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You likely have a general idea of the look of your prac5ce’s balance sheet and income statement. The
balance sheet is a snapshot in 5me of what you own and what you owe. The income statement, also
known as a proﬁt and loss statement, reports how much money you made and spent over a speciﬁed
5me period. As a refresher, the formulas are:
Balance Sheet
Assets = Liabili5es + Owner’s Equity
Income Statement
Net Income = Sales – Expenses
This all seems straighMorward. However, the connec5on between these two reports is easily overlooked.
Knowing the interac5on between these two statements helps us make bePer asset purchase decisions.
When you started or purchased your prac5ce you likely funded this asset with a combina5on of debt and
equity. The loan or mortgage is the debt and the money you put down for the purchase or start-up is
your beginning owner’s equity. The money from the loan was used to purchase assets such as
equipment and inventory.
But what good are assets and why do you have them? The answer is that you need the assets to
generate sales that bring in proﬁts for the business. The liabili5es and owner’s equity on the balance
sheet fund the assets that are used to create the net income found on the income statement. We need
the assets to generate sales, which become net income aTer we pay expenses, which is the ﬁrst 5e-in
between the balance sheet and income statement.
A second rela5onship between the balance sheet and the income statement regards the use of the net
income. It may ﬂow back to the balance sheet to purchase assets, pay down liabili5es/debt, or remain
as excess cash not needed for daily prac5ce opera5ons. The net income can also be taken out of the
prac5ce as a distribu5on to the owner.
Assets sound like a good thing as they generate net income. However, buying assets requires spending
cash or taking on debt. That doesn’t sound so good. So, are assets good or bad? It depends. If
acquiring more assets leads to more income, they are good. If acquiring more assets leads to losses
because the cost of the liabili5es is greater than the net income the assets generate, they are bad. To
summarize, assets can either be good or bad, it depends if they provide a posi5ve return.

To maximize income, we need to purchase assets that pay for themselves. Our goal is to create the
greatest amount of net income with the least amount of assets. The following page graphically displays
the rela5onship between the balance sheet and the income statement. The next installment of this
ar5cle will describe a handy spreadsheet used to determine if your next planned asset purchase will
increase or decrease your prac5ce’s net income.
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Tracking the Flow of Cash
1. Liabili5es and owner’s equity fund assets.
2. Assets are used to generate sales.
3. The proceeds from sales aTer paying expenses is net income.
4. Net income can ﬂow to mul5ple areas, based on the owner’s decision:
a. Back to the assets on the balance sheet as excess cash
b. The purchase of more assets that will appear on the balance sheet
c. Pay down liabili5es on the balance sheet
d. Out of the prac5ce as a distribu5on to the owner

